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THE WEATHER 

March - The f i rs t  16 days were unusual ly  warm and spr ingl ike,  
averaging 20 degrees  above normal .  But  the weather  
turned adverse with heavy snows fal l ing on the 17th 
and 18th.  The 8.5- inch snow accumulat ion provided 
ground cover  for  bet ter  than seven days,  and a  warming 
t rend cont inued in  the las t  seven days.  Overal l ,  the  
month averaged out  11.1 degrees  warmer than normal .  
Precipi ta t ion on 13 days provided 3.48 inches of  water  
and was 0.35 inches in  excess .  Lake Erie  was open al l  
month,  but  extensive residual  shore ice  and ice  f ie lds  
l ingered through the 11th.  

Apri l  - Temperatures  averaged out  3 .2  degrees  warmer than 
normal  for  the month with cooler  than normal  days 
being scat tered during the f i rs t  11 days and again from 
the 24th to  the 29th.  Precipi ta t ion totaled 3.40 inches 
and was only 0.01 inches in  def ic i t .  Snowfal l  was 
s ignif icant  only on the 10th with rainfal l  wel l  
dis t r ibuted on 15 days.  Sunshine occurred 48 per  
cent  of  the t ime possible ,  and winds prevai led 
from souther ly direct ions on 17 days.  

May - The month was cool ,  wet ,  and soggy with measurable  
precipi ta t ion fal l ing on 23 days,  accumulat ing to  4 .89 
inches and providing 1.47 inches in  excess .  Cooler  than 
normal  spel ls  occurred in  per iod from the 3rd to  the 6th 
and from the 12th to  the 24th,  so that  temperatures  
averaged out  to  1 .0  degrees  below normal .  Prevai l ing 
winds shif ted frequent ly,  and violent  thundershowers  
caused local  f looding fair ly  of ten.  
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COMMENT ON THE SEASON 

The spr ing birding season in  1973 in  the Cleveland Region was 
one of  contrasts .  Just  as  the weather  shif ted from one extreme to  
another,  seemingly so did the bird populat ion.  Some of  these f luctua
t ions were evident ly  re la ted direct ly  to  the weather,  while  others  may 
have been associated with the food supply and other  condi t ions.  Some 
shif ts  cannot  be easi ly  re lated to  any known factors .  

Migrat ion of  the small  passer ines ,  commonly expected to  peak 
in  mid-May was spl i t ,  presumably as  a  resul t  of  the weather.  With 
much of  Apri l  warm and sunny,  a  wide var ie ty  of  birds  moved in .  One 
observer  termed Apri l  22 “the most  exci t ing and memorable  birding 
day for  me of  the ent i re  spr ing” (Corbin) .  Another  commented,  “Up to  
about  Apri l  20,  i t  looked as  i f  the spr ing migrants  were coming in  
ear ly,  but  then the cold weather  arr ived” (Peskin) .  Coinciding with 
that  cold weather  in  the las t  days of  Apri l  and the chi l l  ra ins  of  ear ly  
May,  the f lycatchers ,  vireos,  and warblers  a l l  but  disappeared from 
the scene.  Then two or  more waves of  migrants  f looded in .  A report  
f rom the Akron Metropol i tan Parks s ta ted,  “Heavy migrat ion took 
place during the day on May 11” (Szabo) .  Unfortunately,  May 11 was 
a  Fr iday,  and most  birders  could not  get  into the f ie ld  during the day.  
Contr ibutors  did have rather  good success  on the two succeeding 
days,  however,  even though the t rees  were far  advanced in  fol ia t ion.  

The real ly  big wave of  passer ines  hi t ,  though,  during the week 
of  May 20,  when normally the main migrat ion would have been past ,  
A Lorain contr ibutor  recal led,  “On May 23,  24,  25,  and 26 there  was 
the greatest  concentrat ion of  migrat ing birds  in  my yard and t rees  that  
I  have ever  experienced.”  Included in  that  concentrat ion were a  
Mockingbird,  Worm-eat ing ar id  Prothonotary Warblers ,  a  Blue 
Grosbeak,  and a  Lark Sparrow (Dolbear) .  Meanwhile ,  some 45 miles  
away an observer  in  Wil loughby noted that  May 25 “was qui te  a  day 
in  our  yard” (Huey) .  Nearby in  Waite  Hil l  a  bander  reported that  
“waves began to  move through the pine woods” on May 20 af ter  
morning rain ended at  noon.  The act ion there  cont inued unt i l  May 23,  
with May 26 descr ibed as  “ the” day--”I  was hard pressed to  keep the 
nets  c lear  of  birds” (Flanigan) .  Mingled with the migrat ing f lycatch
ers ,  vireos,  warblers ,  and f inches observed by these.  and other  con
tr ibutors  were a  substant ia l  number of  birds  which would have been 
expected to  have departed ear l ier--Yel low-bel l ied Sapsuckers ,  Red-
breasted Nuthatches,  Brown Creepers ,  and Pine Siskins ,  among oth
ers .  

Over-al l ,  the  season was marked by some species  being 
reported with much more than the usual  f requency and a  few 
being qui te  scarce.  Most  of  the more common variet ies  were 
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seen in  what  could be descr ibed as  normal  numbers ,  even though 
the observat ions might  have occurred somewhat  ear l ier  or  la ter  
than in  other  years .  Among those species  which appeared to  be more 
numerous than in  recent  years  were the Barred Owl,  Red-breasted 
Nuthatch,  and Carol ina Wren,  as  wel l  as  some which wil l  be 
discussed individual ly  in  more detai l  e lsewhere in  these pages.  
Notably absent  were the Common Redpol l ,  unreported s ince Apri l  
1972,  and the Vesper  Sparrow,  reported on only three dates  in  
Apri l - -a  total  of  e ight  birds .  

Great  Blue Herons Nest ing.  A few herons were reported to  have 
arr ived at  the Heath Road rookery on March 7 and many more a  
week la ter.  By the 22nd the populat ion was up to  24.  A total  of  50 
were counted on Apri l  5 ,  with “one s tanding on almost  every nest .”  
The observer  was unable  to  determine i f  the birds  were incubat ing 
yet ,  though (Carrothers) .  

Mentor  Marsh Hosts  Common Egrets ,  Least  Bi t terns .  As many as  
f ive and possibly seven Common Egrets  were observed in  the 
Mentor  Marsh intermit tent ly  f rom ear ly  Apri l  unt i l  May 16.  Firs t  
ident i f icat ion was made from a pr ivate  res idence overlooking the 
marina at  the western end of  the marsh on Apri l  13.  Five birds ,  a t  
least  par t  of  them in breeding plumage,  were feeding at  the edge of  
the waterway in  ear ly  evening before  going to  roost  in  a  fa l len t ree .  
The homeowner said he had been “not ic ing them for  four  or  f ive 
days” (Ed Chimney,  f ide Hammond).  From two to  f ive egrets  were 
s ighted,  usual ly  in  the eastern par t  of  the marsh,  during the next  
month.  Seven were reported by the Blackbrook spr ing bird walk on 
May 13 (Newhous) .  The birds  were las t  seen roost ing near  the south 
end of  Shipman Pond on the evening of  May 16;  three were def ini te
ly  in  breeding plumage at  that  t ime (Hammond).  During the spr ing 
Common Egrets  were also seen at  Holden Arboretum (Bole) ,  Lorain 
(Ward,  Dolbear) ,  and Sherwin Pond (Flanigan) .  

Also found in  Mentor  Marsh in  somewhat  greater  numbers  
than usual  were Least  Bi t terns .  A total  of  four  were f lushed from 
the cat ta i ls  a long the south edge in  the Becker  Avenue-Wilson Drive 
area in  the morning of  May 13 (Hammond).  A total  of  seven were 
scared up from the same sect ion on f ive la ter  dates  to  May 27 
(Hammond,  Szabo) .  Only four  Least  Bi t terns  had been reported to  
the BIRD CALENDAR during the previous three years .  

Waterfowl Migrat ion Routine.  “Not  outs tanding” was the laconic  
summary one observer  gave of  the spr ing waterfowl migrat ion 
(Klamm).  Dominated as  usual  by Red-breasted Mergansers ,  the 
migrat ion appeared to  consis t  of  three main movements .  During 
the f i rs t  ten days of  March the most  common species  were 
Canvasbacks,  Goldeneyes,  and Buff leheads.  On March 24 
and 25 var ious observers  f rom Lorain to  Fairport  
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Harbor  reported f l ights  of  Red-breasted Mergansers  moving eastward.  
Total  numbers  counted on each of  the two days were 2,000 or  more.  
The third wave was in  ear ly  Apri l .  A report  f rom Lorain s ta ted,  “on 
Apri l  9  - there  were probably many thousands of  Red-breasted 
Mergansers  f lying in  f rom the west”  (Dolbear) .  

Individuals  or  small  groups of  both dabblers  and diving ducks 
were seen in  the region wel l  past  their  customary departure  t ime.  
Also reported were some of  the sea ducks normally seen here  only as  
winter  vis i tors .  These included al l  three scoters ,  an Oldsquaw, and a  
Harlequin.  Detai ls  of  these s ight ings are  in  the Noteworthy Records 
sect ion.  

Hawk Migrat ion in  Apri l .  Al though s ight ings of  most  species  of  
hawks were at  or  below the normal  level ,  three s izeable  migrat ion 
f l ight  per iods were noted by correspondents .  On Apri l  1  there  was 
a  movement  of  33 Turkey Vultures  and 7 Sharp-shinned,  18 Red-
tai led,  and 5 Broad-winged Hawks,  as  wel l  as  an immature Bald 
Eagle  and 20 other  hawks of  var ious species ,  observed at  Elmwood 
Park in  Rocky River  (Stasko,  Surman).  At  the same locat ion on 
Apri l  15 one observer  counted 13 Turkey Vultures ,  17 Sharp-shinned 
Hawks,  13 Red-tai led Hawks,  and 6 other  hawks (Stasko) .  

Heaviest  f l ights  seen were on Apri l  30.  In  45 minutes  a t  
Perkins  Beach an observer  counted 400 Broad-winged Hawks,  with 
“about  150 overhead at  one t ime.”  There was “a pret ty  good” south 
wind at  the t ime,  and the birds ,  going from west  to  east ,  “seemed to  
go inland a  l i t t le”  (Shaper) .  On the same date  another  200 Broad-
wings,  6  Sharp-shinned,  and an Osprey were seen at  Elmwood Park 
(Stasko) .  

An easter ly  movement  of  3  Turkey Vultures ,  6  Red-tai led 
Hawks,  7  Red-shouldered Hawks,  a  Marsh Hawk,  and a  few unident i 
f ied buteos was seen along the north s ide of  Mentor  Marsh on the 
rather  la te  date  of  May 27.  By est imat ing the dis tance from the point  
of  observat ion,  i t  was concluded that  they were close to  the lake 
shorel ine (Hammond).  

The table  a t  the top of  Page 6 gives  a  summary of  observat ions 
of  hawks on seven s ignif icant  dates  of  the spr ing.  Dai ly  ta l l ies  
shown are  the totals  reported by al l  contr ibutors  for  the date .  The 
only other  date  during the season when the hawk total  compared with 
these was May 1,  when 72 Broad-wings were counted at  Elmwood 
Park (Stasko) ,  The las t  column shows totals  of  the named species  
reported during the ent i re  three months.  I t  can be readi ly  seen that  
near ly  al l  specimens reported of  some species  were on these few 
dates .  Pr incipal  except ions are  the Red-shouldered and Sparrow 
Hawks.  Omit ted from the summary is  an eagle  seen Apri l  22 at  
Holden Arboretum but  not  posi t ively ident i f ied as  to  species .  
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Date  

Species  Total  
3/30 4/1 4/8 4/15 4/21 4/30 5/27 

Turkey Vulture  31 36 45 24 0 0 5 216 
Sharp-sh.  Hawk 0 7 0 37 1 6 0 59 
Cooper ’s  Hawk 0 0 0 5 1 2 1 13 
Red-tai led Hawk 2 20 1 22 1 2 9 83 
Red-sh.  Hawk 0 3 1 6 2 0 7 54 
Broad-w.  Hawk 0 5 0 0 47 600 2 753 
Marsh Hawk 0 2 0 3 1 0 1 9 
Osprey 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 6 
Sparrow Hawk 1 8 4 5 1 0 0 50 

Total  34 95 51 102 55 611 251,258a 

aIncludes Bald Eagle ,  5  accipi ters ,  6  buteos,  and 2 not  
c lassif ied.  

Shorebird Observat ions Turn up Rari t ies .  “Shorebird migrat ion 
was weak,”  according to  one contr ibutor  who “made 
numerous t r ips  down to White  Ci ty,”  a  famil iar  haunt  of  
shorebirds  (Hannikman).  Nevertheless ,  those shorebirds  that  
were ident i f ied were in  several  instances uncommon to rare  
species  for  spr ing migrat ion in  the Cleveland Region.  At  
White  Ci ty were Black-bel l ied Plovers ,  a  White-rumped 
Sandpiper,  and Wilson’s  Phalaropes.  Headlands State  Park 
had Dowitchers ,  Wil le ts ,  and Sanderl ings.  Ruddy Turnstones 
were present  a t  both locat ions.  Detai ls  of  these are  in  the 
Noteworthy Records sect ion.  

Terns Not  Common.  One lakefront  veteran reported,  “Terns were 
in  poor  evidence” (Klamm).  Most  f locks of  Caspian Terns observed 
were at  Lorain during the las t  10 days of  Apri l .  The only f lock of  
Common Terns (11 birds)  was there  a lso,  May 4;  the contr ibutor  
ment ioned that  the “usual  roost ing pier  was most ly  submerged” 
(Ward) .  Only report  of  Black Terns was at  Lake LaDue on May 18 
(Kitson) .  

Common Nighthawks Return Late .  A Kent  State  Universi ty  
contr ibutor  reported,  “The Common Nighthawk returned to  the 
campus May l5 , . . .which is  the la tes t  previous date” 
(Dexter) .  He noted that  they usual ly  re turn between May 1 
and 15.  Actual ly,  except  for  a  lone migrant  a t  Upper  Shaker  
Lake on May 6 (see Field Notes  sect ion)  the arr ival  a t  Kent  
was ear l ier  than at  any other  observat ion point  in  the 
region.  In  Birds  of  the Cleveland Region A.  B.  Wil l iams 
s ta tes  that  They are  “general ly  present  in  some numbers  
af ter  about  May 7.”  This  year,  though,  most  contr ibutors  did not  see 
any unt i l  May 23 or  la ter.  
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Woodpeckers  Inconsis tent .  Yel low-shafted Fl ickers  s tar ted 
arr iving ear ly  this  spr ing,  with scat tered reports  through
out  March.  (Average date  of  ear l ies t  arr ival  is  March 16,  
according to  A.B.  Wil l iams;)  At  the other  extreme,  the 
f i rs t  Red-headed Woodpecker,  expected by March 26,  was not  
seen unt i l  Apri l  18,  and only s ingle  specimens were seen 
unt i l  the  29th.  The Yel low-bel l ied Sapsucker  was a  l i t t le  
s low in arr iving,  only one being reported before  Apri l  1 .  
But  one female s tayed in  Kuhlman Woods,  near  East  140th 
Street ,  unt i l  May 31 (Hannikman),  equal ing the la tes t  
spr ing date  on record.  I t  should be added that  the total  
s ight ings of  a l l  three species  this  spr ing compared favor
ably with the past  three years .  

A Pi leated Woodpecker  was observed feeding young at  
i ts  nest  t ree ,  “clear ly  vis ible  to  our  group” of  bird walk leaders  
on the Towpath Trai l  near  Ohio Route 82 on May 27 (Stasko) .  
A pair  a lso was reported from Kir t land Hil ls  with enough regular i ty  
during the season to  suggest  that  they,  too,  were nest ing.  (Daniels) .  

Flycatchers  Peak in  Late  May.  Phoebes seemed more plent i ful  than 
usual ,  par t icular ly  in  Apri l .  However,  other  species  of  f lycatchers  
were,  as  one observer  put  i t ,  “general ly  laggards” (Klamm).  Only 
three Eastern Kingbirds ,  a  l ike number of  Great  Crested Flycatchers ,  
and two Eastern Wood Pewees were recorded before  May 11.  But  
two of  the Crested Flycatchers  were s inging in  ear ly  Apri l ,  two 
weeks before  the ear l ies t  previous record of  occurrence in  the 
region.  (See Noteworthy Records.)  Empidonax f lycatchers ,  too,  
were qui te  scarce in  ear ly  May.  All  of  these species ,  though,  
made up for  their  tardiness  during the las t  e ight  days of  the spr ing 
season.  At  Lorain one observer  counted 75 Eastern Kingbirds  
on May 23 and double  that  number on May 25,  feast ing on the 
swarms of  midges (Dolbear) .  On May 27 a  total  of  20 Wood 
Pewees were reported by f ive contr ibutors  and 16 Crested 
Flycatchers  by the same number of  birders .  

Swallows Fol low Shorel ine.  Most  s ignif icant  swal low migrat ion 
occurred over  the edge of  Lake Erie  a t  Lorain on May 2.  “They 
f lew from east  to  west  pract ical ly  a l l  morning.  I  es t imated from 750 
to  1 ,000 each half  hour.  Among them were Purple  Mart ins  and Bank,  
Barn,  Rough-winged,  and Treee [Tree]  Swallows” (Dolbear) .  At  the 
opposi te  end of  the dis t r ic t ,  mixed f l ights  of  swal lows in  substant ia l  
numbers  were observed t ravel ing eastward at  Headlands State  Park 
on May 6 and 13 (Hammond). .  At  least  seven Cliff  Swallows were 
seen during.  May,  including no less  than three in  the company of  
other  swal lows at  Lower Shaker  Lake,  May 20 (Peskin,  Corbin) .  

Brown Creepers  and Long-bi l led Marsh Wrens Nest ing? Indica
t ions are  that  two species  not  general ly  found here  in  the 
breeding season are  both nest ing in  the region this  year.  
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Brown Creepers ,  which were reported from many local i t ies  throughout  
May,  were heard s inging in  the Heath Road area in  March and Apri l  
(Carrothers) .  The Hinckley Reservat ion spr ing bird walk reported this  
species  there  on s ix  successive Sundays,  four  birds  being counted on 
May 13 and 20 (f ide Wall in) .  On May 27 two were observed s inging 
near  the Towpath Trai l  near  Ohio Route 82.  (Stasko,  

A Long-bi l led Marsh Wren was s inging in  a  c lump of  dry pampas 
grass  amid cat ta i ls  in  Mentor  Marsh on the record ear ly  date  of  March 
25.  (See Noteworthy Records.)  One or  more were observed in  the same 
approximate locat ion by the Sewer Line Trai l  on several  dates  there
af ter  (Hammond,  Szabo) .  More recent ly  they have been heard in  the 
vicini ty  of  Becker  Pond in  the marsh.  Few Long-bi l led Marsh Wrens 
have been reported here  in  recent  years  even in  migrat ion.  

Cedar  Waxwings Final ly  Wander  In .  Those gypsies  of  the local  bird 
scene,  Cedar  Waxwings,  were unaccountably scarce from ear ly  March 
unt i l  la te  Apri l ,  only occasional  lone birds  or  small  bands being seen.  
One Lakewood wri ter  remarked,  “There was a  not iceable  absence .  .  .  
in  our  area,  a l l  of  March and Apri l .  Then they appeared in  good 
numbers  in  the las t  ten days of  May” (Stasko) .  As many as  100 were 
seen in  Lorain during that  per iod,  where they joined the Kingbirds  
and thrushes in  feeding on the hordes of  midges.  “For  several  days 
the air  seemed f i l led with both Kingbirds  and Cedar  Waxwings .  .  .  .  
The tops of  the t rees  a l l  thru the neighborhood were ful l  of  both 
species” (Dolbear) .  

Warbler  Migrat ion Surprises .  Nowhere was the spr ing pat tern of  
unusual ly  ear ly  s ight ings in  Apri l ,  fol lowed by a  s lack per iod in  ear ly  
May,  and then an explosive inf lux in  la te  May more evident  than in  
the warbler  migrat ion.  In  spi te  of  dense fol iage when the birds  were 
most  numerous,  the total  number of  species  ident i f ied--35 plus  the 
hybrid Brewster ’s-- is  as  great  as  in  any recent  spr ing.  Likewise,  
the total  number of  birds  compared favorably with the immediately 
preceding years ,  even though delayed migrat ion is  general ly  regarded 
as  meaning that  many wil l  pass  through to  their  nest ing grounds 
without  s topping.  Comments  f rom the contr ibutors  te l l  the s tory:  

From Lorain--“Warblers  seemed to  s tar t  ear ly,  level  off  low,  
and peak spectacular ly  the week ending May 26.  I  think ear ly  heat  
s tar ted leaves ear ly,  which cont inued;  but  cool  weather  was 
unfavorable  to  insects .  So song bird migrat ion was s lower than 
fol ia t ion.  Case in  point :  pract ical ly  no mosqui toes  in  woods 
during May.  Usual ly  they hi t  about  mid-May” (Ward)  .  

From Shaker  Lakes--”We were cer ta in  that  the migrat ion 
would be ear ly  this  spr ing and taper  off  about  the 15th of  
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May.  An unusual ly  ear ly  wave of  warblers  was present  a t  Shaker  Lakes 
on the Apri l  22nd Sunday morning bird walk . . . .  During the f i rs t  ten 
days-of  May,  when one normally expects  a  gradual  bui ldup of  both 
numbers  and species  of  warblers?  birders  were dismayed to  f ind only 
four  or  f ive species  of  warblers  in  the Shaker  Lakes area a  day,  and on 
a  few days we were lucky to  f ind four  or  f ive warblers--per iod. . . .  The 
peak dates  a t  Shaker  Lakes were the 19th and 20th of  May” (Corbin) .  

From the eastern sect ion--“In general  warblers  were one to  two 
weeks la te  and in  l imited numbers  except  for  Myrt les  in  North Chagrin 
and Yel lows at  Mentor  Marsh” (Kitson) .  That  appraisal  was disputed 
from the central  area--“Canada,  Wilson’s ,  and Cape May Warblers  
seemed to  be in  great  abundance” (Peskin) .  Also from Shaker  Lakes-
“Warblers  heavy and var ied Apri l  22,  then only ear ly  warblers  unt i l  
May 13.  Canada and Wilson’s  not  seen unt i l  May 19” (Rickard) .  From 
the F.  A.  Seiber l ing Nature  Center--”Heavy migrat ion took place during 
the day on May 11” (Szabo) .  From the Cleveland East  Side--”Heaviest ,  
warbler  migrat ion between the 20th and 28th of  May” Hannikman),  
From the western suburbs--”Warbler  movement  in  Rocky River  
Reservat ion was qui te  s teady from May 13 unt i l  the end of  the month” 
(Siebert) .  

Two contr ibutors  who have made a  dai ly  survey in  May during 
several  recent  years  on their  10-acre  plot  near  Painesvi l le  saw during 
the f i rs t  e ight  days of  May only a  s ingle  Redstar t ,  as  compared.  to  four  
to  15 var ie t ies  in  past  years .  May 9-16 they saw fewer var ie t ies  than in  
any previous year  except  1968,  For  the next  e ight  days they saw more 
than usual ,  and in  the f inal  week of  the month they saw double  the 
number seen in  the past .  Eight  species  were seen on May 31 
(Newhous) .  

Blackbirds  Migrate  East  and West .  Amid the enthusiasm for  more 
at t ract ive songbirds  in  the spr ing,  many birders  tend to  ignore 
blackbird migrat ions as  merely a  raucous commonplace.  Several  
s ignif icant  f l ights  were reported this  spr ing,  though,  and they again 
i l lustrate  that  some blackbirds  and their  t ravel ing companions migrate  
easter ly  a long the lakeshore,  while  others  proceed in  the opposi te  
direct ion.  Red-winged Blackbirds  and Common Grackles  “arr ived in  
large numbers” at  the F.  A.  Seiber l ing Nature  Center  on March 2 
(Szabo) .  The fol lowing day west- to-east  movements  were observed 
near  Lake Erie;  these became “very heavy” on March 15 (Klamm).  
Early on March 6 “many groups of  Red-winged Blackbirds  and of  
Common Grackles ,  as  wel l  as  numerous Star l ings,  were migrat ing 
almost  due east  just  south of  the r idgel ine of  the Portage Escarpment  
in  Cleveland Heights .”  The fol lowing morning bands of  Common 
Grackles--  “from a few birds  to  as  many as  150”--were fol lowing the 
same route  “against  a  f ierce south-southeast  wind” (Newman).  
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Two months la ter,  May 10,  an east- to-west  f l ight  was noted on the 
lakefront  a t  Lorain:  “several  thousands” of  Red-winged Blackbirds ,  
Star l ings,  Common Grackles ,  Robins,  and others  passed “in about  
two hours ,”  ending “rather  abrupt ly  a t  8  a .m.” (Dolbear) .  

Ult imate  route  of  another  large mixed f lock was not  deter
mined.  For  several  evenings in  mid-Apri l  they gathered at  dusk to .  
roost  in  the cat ta i ls  and pampas grass  in  the western par t  of  Mentor  
Marsh.  On Apri l  15 they numbered “several  thousand,”  with Red-
winged Blackbirds ,  Rusty Blackbirds  and Common Grackles  in  some
what  equal  proport ions.  No est imate  could be made of  the total ,  as  
they s t reamed in  f rom several  direct ions,  dived out  of  s ight ,  and 
repeatedly took to  the air  on one pretext  or  another  (Hammond).  
Later  in  Apri l  Red-winged Blackbirds  predominated in  the roost ing 
populat ion at  the s i te .  

Northern Finches Delay Departure .  The northern f inches,  present  in  
only modest  numbers  during the winter,  appeared during the spr ing in  
small  f locks at  many locat ions.  Evening Grosbeaks were present  in  
fa i r-s ized f locks wel l  into May.  They were “noted dai ly  a t  var ious 
locat ions in  the Chardon area,  occasional ly  in  concentrat ions of  100 
or  more birds ,  unt i l  May 15” (Spare) .  A group of  25 was s t i l l  v is i t ing 
a  feeding s ta t ion in  the West  Geauga area on the 9th (Kremm).  
Another  numbered 30 at  Lake Lucerne on May 2,  with a  female l in
ger ing unt i l  a t  least  June 1,  a  new latest  date  (Sheldon) .  Smaller  
numbers  were seen at  several  other  locat ions.  Pine Grosbeaks,  too,  
were present  in  ear ly  March and in  Apri l ,  and one f lock was observed 
on May 14 (Spare--see Noteworthy Records) .  Pine Siskins  were com
mon and widely dis t r ibuted unt i l  mid-May,  a  few remaining unt i l  the 
end of  the season.  There were several  reports  of  Red Crossbi l ls  and 
one of  White-winged;  detai ls  of  these are  in  the Noteworthy Records 
sect ion.  Common Redpolls  were again unreported,  though,  just  as  in  
the winter  per iod.  

NOTEWORTHY RECORDS 

Double-crested Cormorant  -  An immature appeared at  Lorain Harbor  
on march 21,  fol lowing a  severe snowstorm (Ward) .  

Glossy Ibis  -  Five were observed f lying in  s t ra ight- l ine formation at  
low al t i tude from east  to  west  near  the Lake Erie  shorel ine at  Burke 
Lakefront  Airport  a t  11 a .m.  on May 14,  a  br ight ,  sunny day.  
“Recogni t ion was instant  with their  dis t inct ive decurved bi l ls  and 
dark glossy plumage” (Klamm) 

Green-winged Teal  -  A group of  four  in  the company of  Mallards  were 
f lushed from Becker  Pond in  Mentor  Marsh on the unusual ly  la te  date  
of  May 27 (Hammond).  
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Shoveler  -  A pair  was observed at .  Lakeview [Lake View] Cemetery 
on May 21,  the only spr ing record af ter  ear ly  March (Baum).  

Oldsquaw - ,A male in  winter  plumage was in  the lagoon at  White  
Ci ty,  March 21-25 (Carrothers ,  Hannikman,  Klamm).  

Harlequin Duck -  A female was swimming alone in  the outer  harbor  a t  
Fairport  Harbor  on the af ternoon of  March 25,  ident i f icat ion was 
made in  par t  by the character is t ic  upturned ta i l ,  dark color  except  for  
white  facial  patches,  and s ize  in  re lat ion to  nearby Horned Grebes 
(Hammond).  

White-winged Scoter  -  Four  or  more individuals  were present  in  
Lorain Harbor  in  ear ly  March.  They included a  pair  on March 1;  
two adul ts ,  March 2;  two adul t  males ,  March 3;  and an adul t  male  
and immature female,  March 5 Ward,  Dolbear) .  Two birds ,  sex not  
reported were in  the same area on Apri l  9  (Dolbear) .  

Surf  Scoter  - Two immature females  were in  Lorain Harbor  on 
March 2 (Ward) .  

Common Scoter  -  An adul t  was present  a t  Lorain Harbor  on 
March 1 (Ward) .  

Red-breasted Merganser  -  A female was observed on Lower 
Shaker  Lake,  May 20 (Peskin) .  Four  birds  were near  Lorain 
Harbors  May 23 (Dolbear) .  This  species  normally departs  by 
la te  Apri l .  

Bald Eagle  -  An immature--”no white  in  the ta i l  or  on the head”--was 
in  a  migrat ion of  hawks which passed Elmwood Park in  Rocky River,  
Apri l  1  (Stasko,  Surman).  This  is  the f i rs t  confirmed report  o-  a  Bald 
Eagle  in  the Cleveland Region in  a lmost  two years .  

Sharp-tai led Grouse -  A lone bird appeared along a  dr iveway near  
a  wooded area in  West  Geauga la te  in  the af ternoon of  Apri l  20,  
permit t ing unl imited observat ion from an automobile  for  several  
minutes  as  i t  poked about  among leaves and weeds.  “The Grouse was 
remarkably tame and did not  f ly  or  run off  even though we drove our  
auto s lowly by i t”  (Kremm).  [This  species  has  not  been previously 
recorded in  the Cleveland Region,  and i t  normally does not  range 
closer  than northern Wisconsin and central  Ontar io .  However,  some 
subspecies  are  descr ibed in  the AOU Checkl is t  of  North American 
Birds ,  Fif th  Edi t ion as  par t ia l ly  migratory.  Also,  Louis  W, Campbel l  
s ta tes  in  Birds  of  Lucas County (1940)  that  the species  had been 
introduced into Lucas County,  Ohio,  in  1939 with uncertain resul ts .  
The evidence avai lable  does not  suggest  that  the specimen reported 
here was either one that had escaped from confinement or been deliberately 
released after being pen-raised. The tameness, it should be noted, 
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does coincide with descr ipt ions of  wild birds  in  their  normal  habi ta t .  
Therefore ,  a t  this  t ime the specimen is  being accepted as  represent
ing -  species  of  nat ive birds  new to the Cleveland Region.--ED] 

Black-bel l ied Plover  - Two birds ,  “one in  perfect  breeding plumage 
and the other  l ike fal l ,”  were seen,  May 17,  a t  White  Ci ty,  the only 
report  of  this  rare  spr ing migrant  in  the region (Carrothers) .  

Wil le t  -  At  Headlands State  Park,  May 6,  a  group of  four  were 
working along the shorel ine during the morning,  a l lowing observers  
to  approach fair ly  c lose (Newhous,  f ide Hammond) 

White-rumped Sandpiper  -  One in  summer plumage was observed 
for  40 minutes  a t  White  Ci ty  lagoon on the af ternoon of  May 9.  
After  the bird was observed at  res t  by te lescope,  i t  was f lushed in  
order  that  addi t ional  f ie ld  marks (white  rump,  wing s t r ipes)  could 
be seen.  I t  was also heard giving i ts  migrat ion cal l  (Hannikman,  
f ide Carrothers) .  This  is  the f i rs t  report  of  this  species  in  f ive 
years  and the f i rs t  May s ight ing s ince 1951.  

Dowitcher  -  Rare in  spr ing even in  small  numbers ,  a  f lock of  23 
were seen feeding,  May 13,  in  a  muddy pool  a t  the eastern end of  
Headlands State  Park beach (Newhous,  e t  a l . ) .  

Semipalmated Sandpiper  - Three were observed at  c lose range by 
several  birders  on the Apri l  29 bird walk at  Headlands 
State  Park (Newhous,  f ide Strock, , . .Maynard Allen) .  This  
marks a  new ear l ies t  spr ing date  for  the species .  

Sanderl ing - This  rare  spr ing migrant  was seen at  Headlands State  
Park on three successive Sundays in  May.  Each t ime the birds  
exhibi ted a  mixture  of  winter  and summer plumage.  Five were 
along the shore on May 6,  three on May 13,  and s ix  on May 20 
(Newhous,  f ide Hammond).  

Wilson’s  Phalarope -  On the af ternoon of  May 26 a  pair  in  spr ing 
plumage f lew in toward White  Ci ty  f rom the northwest ,  c i rc led the 
lagoon once,  and headed west  out  over  the lake (Hannikman).  This  
is  the fourth spr ing report  of  this  species ,  a l l  in  la te  May,  in  the 
CBC records.  

Glaucous Gull  -  A second-year  bird was observed in  f l ight  with 
Herr ing Gulls  a t  Lorain Harbor,  March 11 (Hocevar) .  

Common Tern -  One was observed along the Lake Erie  shorel ine near  
Lorain on Apri l  3 ,  the second ear l ies t  spr ing date  on record here  
(Dolbear) .  Another  s ight ing at  the same locat ion on Apri l  9  was the 
only other  Apri l  report  received this  spr ing.  
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Saw-whet  Owl -  One perched in  a  t ree  on the grounds of  the General  
Electr ic  Bui lding at  1001 Lakeside Avenue,Apri l  2-4.  (A Cleveland 
newspaper  publ ished a  picture  of  this  specimen,  Apri l  4 ,  but  incor
rect ly  ident i f ied i t  as  a  Barn Owl) .  

Yel low-bel l ied Sapsucker  -  A female frequented an apple  t ree  in  
Kuhlman Woods,  near  East  140th Street ,  unt i l  a t  least  May 31 
(Hannikman).  This  species  has  been recorded on this  la te  date  
only once previously in  the Cleveland Region.  

Great  Created Flycatcher  -  On Apri l  1 ,  a  new ear l ies t  date ,  one was 
seen and heard s inging on the top of  a  t ree  a t  the f ie ld  off ice  of  the 
Sand Run Metropol i tan Park,  Akron.  Two days la ter  one was again 
heard s inging in  the same park (Don Prack,  f ide Szabo) .  The ear l ies t  
previous record of  the species- in- the Cleveland Region was Apri l  
17,  1938.  

Winter  Wren - Two observat ions in  May suggest  that  this  species  
might  be nest ing in  the region.  One bird was seen in  Cleveland 
Heights  on May 18 (Baum),  and two were near  the Towpath Trai l  
near  Ohio Route 82,  May 27 (Stasko) .  These were the only reports  
of  the species  af ter  Apri l  30.  

Short-bi l led Marsh Wren -  One was s inging at  the edge of  a  pond in  
Lorain on Apri l  15 (Dolbear) .  Although the Short-bi l led Marsh Wren 
is  c lassed as  an “uncommon migrant”  by A.  B.  Wil l iams,  this  is  the 
f i rs t  spr ing record in  a t  least  four  years .  

Mockingbird -  Although one bird was heard and seen almost  dai ly  in  
Wil loughby Hil ls  in  the general  vicini ty  of  nest ings in  the past  few 
years ,  no proof  has  been establ ished that  nest ing did take place this  
spr ing (Reut ter) .  However,  other  individuals  were s ighted in  a t  least  
four  widely separated locat ions in  the region during the season:  near  
Aurora Sanctuary,  Apri l  17 (Szabo);  Mentor  Marsh near  Headlands 
State  Park,  May 6 (Newhous);  Mentor  Marsh Sewer Line Trai l ,  May 
13 (Hammond);  Lorain,  May 25 (Dolbear) ;  and Holden Arboretum, 
May 26 (Hammond).  

Swainson’s  Thrush -  In  North Chagrin Reservat ion,  Apri l  15,  two 
birds  with “pronounced eye r ings” were observed on a  roadside bank 
“with the morning sun direct ly  on them” (Kitson) .  Another  was iden
t i f ied in  the eastern par t  of  Mentor  Marsh on the,  same sunny morn
ing (Strock,f ide Maynard Allen) .  

Gray-cheeked Thrush -  Several  experienced observers  s tudied one 
at-rather  c lose range in  the eastern par t  of  Mentor  Marsh,  Apri l ,  15 
(Strock,  f ide Maynard Allen) .  Earl ies t  recorded date  for  this  species  
in  the region is  Apri l  12,  1933;  normally the f i rs t  arr ivals  are  not  
s ighted unt i l  af ter  May 1.  
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Loggerhead Shrike -  One perched on a  fence at  Burke Lakefront  
Airport ,  May 1,  where i t  was observed at  c lose range for  several  
minutes  (Hocevar) .  

White-eyed Vireo -  Six individuals  of  this  normally rare  migrant  
were seen in  scat tered locat ions in  the eastern par t  of  the region in  
la te  Apri l  and ear ly  May.  Reports  were from Horseshoe Lake and 
from Headlands State  Park,  Apri l  22 (Corbin) ;  Upper  Shaker  Lake,  
Apri l  22 (Newman);  under  the Cuyahoga River  br idge on Route 82,  
Apri l  30 (Knight) ;  Eucl id  City Park,  May 3 (Corbin) ;  and Kuhlman 
Woods,  May 12 (Hannikman).  In  every instance the bird was in  a  
wooded or  brushy locat ion near  water,  appeared to  be feeding,  and 
was reported as  being s i lent  during the observat ion per iod.  

Worm-eat ing Warbler  -  During a  massive warbler  migrat ion observed 
at  Lorain,  May 23,  one was seen preening i tself  in  a  ra in  shower 
(Dolbear) .  

Brewster ’s Warbler  -  At  French Creek Reservat ion near  Elyr ia  one 
was seen by several  persons in  the per iod from May 6 to  9 .  On 
May 7 i t  was about  20 feet  up in  a  dead t ree ,  s inging the Golden-
winged Warbler  song (Ward,  f ide Johnson) .  Both Blue-winged and 
Golden-winged Warblers  were also seen at  French Creek during the 
same t ime per iod (Johnson) .  

Black-throated Blue Warbler  -  A lone male was seen at  c lose range 
in  the eastern end of  Mentor  Marsh on the busy Apri l  22 morning 
(Hammond).  This  is  the second ear l ies t  spr ing date  on record.  No 
others  were reported this  year  unt i l  May 7.  

Blackburnian Warbler  -  On the very ear ly  date  of  Apri l  22,  
individual  birds  were observed at  three separate  locat ions:  Lower 
Shaker  Lake (Corbin) ,  Warrensvi l le  Heights  (Knight) ,  and Rocky 
River  (Stasko) .  Except  for  one on Apri l  30,  no other  Blackburnians 
were reported unt i l  May 7.  

Prair ie  Warbler  - Two specimens of  this  rare  migrant  were found 
s inging in  the Rocky River  Reservat ion,  Apri l  22,  the f i rs t  Apri l  
record s ince 1961 (Don Altemus,  f ide Wall in) .  One was also feeding 
by the br idge opposi te  the Lower Shaker  Lake sanctuary on May 13 
(Corbin)  and on May 14 (Knight) .  

Kentucky Warbler  -  On May 10 a  s inging male was observed in  
French Creek Reservat ion (Johnson,  f ide Ward) .  One was also 
reportedly seen and heard “a day or  two la ter”  in  the same locat ion 
( t ide Ward) .  A s inging male was f i rs t  heard on May 13 on the 
Universi ty  School  campus,  SOM Center  Road,  and was subsequent ly  
seen and heard,  May 20 (Corbin) ,  21,  22,  and 20 (Rickard) .  Two 
singing males  had been ident i f ied in  the same local i ty  in  1972.  
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Brewer ’s  Blackbird - Two males  vis i ted a  feeding s ta t ion near  Lake Aquil la  
on May 22,  23,  and 24.  The birds  were in  the company of  Common Grackles  
and Red-winged Blackbirds  a t  a  dis tance of  12-15 feet  (Toni  Hamil ton,  f ide 
Spare) .  This  species  has  been recorded only seven t imes previous1y in  the 
Cleveland Region,  most  recent ly  in  March,  1964.  

Summer Tanager  -  On Apri l  23 a  lone male in  ful l  red plumage was 
encountered just  inside the wooded area of  the Mast ick Picnic  Grounds 
in  Rocky River,  where i t  fed at  low level  during much of  the morning 
(Klamm).  This  is  the third Apri l  report  of  Summer Tanagers .  

Blue Grosbeak -  A female was “studied for  some t ime” at  very close range 
on May 24 during the la te  May migrat ion in  Lorain (Dolbear,  f ide Ward) .  

Pine Grosbeak -  A f lock of  18,  predominant ly  males ,  were feeding on 
the cones of  a  small  scotch pine in  Whitehaven Cemetery,  Apri l  17 
(Carrothers) .  A s ingle  specimen was seen near  Chardon,  Apri l  22,  and 
a  male  and three females  were observed in  the same local i ty  on May 14,  
more than two weeks la ter  than the previous la tes t  spr ing date  (Spare) .  
May 14 thus becomes the la tes t  spr ing date  of  record.  

Red Crossbi l l  -  After  a  winter  which produced only a  s ingle  report  of  
s ix  birds ,  Red Crossbi l ls  showed up with considerable  f requency from 
mid-Apri l  on,  more than half  of  the reports  coming from the Chardon 
area.  Peak day was May 27,  when groups of  8 ,  10,  and 6 were s ighted 
(Spare) .  The only observat ion pr ior  to  Apri l  14 was of  two,  apparent ly  
immatures ,  a t  Holden Arboretum on March 25 (Hammond).  Reports  f rom 
other  sectors  l is ted a  lone male in  the Mast ick Picnic  Area,  Apri l  15 
(Klamm);  a  poorly-marked male at  Lower Shaker  Lake,  Apri l  2  (Peskin) ;  
a  f lock of  4  a t  the Aurora Sanctuary,  Apri l  30 (Szabo);  2  males  and a  
female in  Waite  Hil l ,  May 1 (Flanigan);  and-3 in  the Wildl i fe  Management  
Area of  Rocky River,  May 12 (Klamm).  

White-winged Crossbi l l  - Three males  and two females  were observed 
feeding on cones in  Oberl in  on the rather  la te  date  of  Apri l  15 (D,  Dufik,  
f ide Ward) .  

Lark Sparrow - The face pat tern was “very evident”  on an individual  
which was s i t t ing in  a  dying white  birch in  Lorain,  May 23 (Dolbear) .  

Oregon Junco -  A mature specimen was observed in  Strongsvi l le ,  
March 17 (Hocevar) .  

Gambel’s  White-crowned Sparrow - Two representat ives  of  this  
western race were t rapped and banded in  Waite  Hil l  during May.  
The f i rs t  was or iginal ly  seen with two typical  White
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crowns on May 4,  was banded the fol lowing day,  and remained 
in  the area unt i l  the  7th.  The second was caught  on May 12 
(Flanigan) .  

FIELD NOTES 

Common Nighthawks Display Deviant  Behavior .  [ED. NOTE: In a  
season when Common Nighthawks were notably la te  in  arr iving,  
reports  f rom two correspondents  seem to deserve special  a t tent ion.]  

On May 20 about  5:30 p.m.  a  Common Nighthawk was 
f lying over  Horseshoe Lake act ing exact ly  l ike the Purple  Mart ins  
and Rough-winged Swallows there .  I t  f lew so low over  the water  
that  every now and then i ts  wingt ips  touched.  Incidental ly,  la te  
as  the date ,  this  was the f i rs t  nighthawk I  had seen this  spr ing.  
-  SIBYL LEACH 

We commonly see migrat ing Common Nighthawks in  la te  sum
mer and ear ly  fa l l  but  rarely in  the spr ing.  Thus the lone bird which 
passed over  Upper  Shaker  Lake at  about  2:00 p.m.  on May 6 was a  
noteworthy occurrence.  I t  appeared out  of  the clear,  c loudless  north
west  sky at  a  height  of  perhaps 500 feet ,  inscr ibed a  large circle  
over  the wooded area,  then f lew on a  direct  l ine toward the north
east ,  and did not  reappear.  -  DONALD L.  NEWMAN 

Possible  Mallard/Black Duck Cross .  At  North Chagrin Reservat ion 
on May 22 a  female Black Duck with four  young was observed;  a  
male  Mallard was fol lowing her.  I  can’t  remember ever  seeing young 
Black Ducks there  before .  I  haven’t  seen them again,  but  I ’m 
anxious to  see their  plumage change to  see who their  fa ther  was.  
-  VERA CARROTHERS 

Monk Parakeet  Residing Here.  The Monk Parakeet  (Mylopsi t ta  
monachus) ,  an introduced species  now wild and breeding in  eastern 
port ions of  the country,  is  not  known to have occurred in  the 
Cleveland area before .  I t  was reported to  the Cleveland Museum of  
Natural  History (Glenn Kitson)  that  such a  specimen,  though,  had 
probably wintered here .  From the direct ions provided,  the bird was 
located at  a  home on West  191st  near  Puri tas ,  where i t  of ten went  to  
roost  or  f requented regular ly.  The bird was observed,  s tudied,  and 
documented on 16 mm movies  on Apri l  2 .9  and May 6.  

The ini t ia l  features  of  recogni t ion were provided by the 
dis t inct ive morphology,  which include the rather  large head and 
parrot-shaped bi l l ,  long pointed ta i l ,  and general  appearance in  f l ight  
and landed movements  or  postures  that  were easi ly  discernible .  The 
bird was about  10-12 inches in  length,  general ly  green above and 
gray below. Except for the details of coloration, similarity with the three 
subspecies of Caribbean Parakeet occurring each on Curacao, Aruba, 
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and Bonaire  ( the only locat ions where such birds  have been observed 
in  the wild by these observers)  is  qui te  remarkable .  The forehead is  
gray;  cheeks,  throat ,  and breast  whit ish gray to  gray;  crown,  nape,  
back,  and wings green;  and ta i l  darker  to  bluish green.  Remiges 
were blue,  s teelblue,  or  black depending on the l ight .  While  the 
breast  is  c lear,  a  horizontal ly  barred appearance is  evident  a t  t imes 
from the manner  of  l ight  ruff l ing of  the feathers  on the gray 
underparts .  Flashes of  yel lowish colorat ion near  the f lanks and rear  
underparts  were less  evident  and were dependent  on feather  
exposure.  Only the descr ipt ion provided in  A Guide to  the Birds  of  
South America by Rodolphe Meyer  de Shauensee which f i t  very 
wel l  was at  hand on the ini t ia l  observat ion,  Apri l  29.  That  
descr ipt ion was fur ther  supported on the second observat ion,  
May 6,  by the i l lustrat ions and text  of  the ar t ic le  by Wayne Trimm 
in The Conservat ionis t  June-July,  1972.  

A br ief  conversat ion with a  gent leman residing at  the residence 
of  interest  reaff i rmed the claim that  the Monk Parakeet  wintered 
there  successful ly  and was evident  to  him regular ly  s ince las t  
November.  The bird was a  regular  customer at  a  feeder  in  the winter  
months.  Port ions of  the house were in  need of  repair  so that  missing 
shingles  here  and there  as  wel l  as  damaged s tucco provided 
entrances for  House Sparrows and Star l ings which were nest ing in  
several  avai lable  locat ions.  These were of  considerable  interest  to  
the Parakeet ,  who was too large to  gain entrance but  engaged in  rear
ranging,  removing,  or  poking any s t icks ,  twigs,  or  grass  exposed to  
i ts  reach.  House Sparrows remained a  short  dis tance away while  the 
Parakeet  was at  an entrance.  

The Parakeet  was observed feeding on buds of  shrubbery,  and 
in  a  few instances i t  def t ly  pruned small  branches or  budding s ta lks  
and carr ied them to a  wide ledge over  some windows,  where the buds 
were eaten off  the pruned branch at  wil l .  Foraging excursions away 
from the house involved f l ights  of  considerable  dis tance and 
removed the bird from view.  On one occasion the bird was located 
on the ground feeding on dandel ions.  

Whether  the bird or iginated from an expanding Eastern 
populat ion or  is  a  local  escapee cannot  be ascer ta ined.  
Obviously,  though,  i t  i s  a  feral  bird,  capable  of  survival  in  
our  region,  -  WILLIAM KLAMM 

[Because of  the uncertain or igin of  this  specimen and the 
rather  indefini te  s ta tus  of  the bird,  which has  been establ ishing resi
dence in  the Northeast ,  i t  i s  not  a t  this  t ime being l is ted as  a  new 
species  in  the Cleveland Region.  Conceivably,  i t  could be so l is ted,  
however,  i f  addi t ional  data  are  received.  There is  a  more recent  
report  of  a  pair  in  Painesvi l le ,  -  ED.]  
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Barred Owl at  Mist  Nets .  The instal la t ion of  mist  nets  a t  the back of  
our  t ract  and their  f requent  coverage (about  once each hour  when the 
nets  are  open)  led to  gl impses of  the habi ts  of  the resident  Barred 
Owl.  Almost  dai ly  during Apri l  and May the owl was heard making 
i ts  cal l .  There did not  appear  to  be any favori te  t ime--as  ear ly  as  
6:45 a .m.  or  a t  any hour  throughout  the dayl ight  hours ,  as  wel l  as  a t  
night ,  when i t  would frequent  the t rees  near  the house.  

On Apri l  24 at  7:15 p.m.  the Barred Owl and a  fox squirrel  
had an encounter  high in  one of  the t rees  bordering the pond.  The 
owl made three unsuccessful  passes  a t  the squirrel  and then perched 
on a  l imb nearby for  a  short  t ime before  giving up and f lying off .  
As soon as  the owl departed,  the squirrel ,  which had been al l  
hunched up into a  small  bal l  during the at tack,  scampered down 
the t ree  and disappeared.  

On May 11 when I  checked the nets  a t  4:15 p.m. ,  I  found 
the owl s tanding on the ground at  the back net  and feeding on a  
Common Grackle  caught  in  a  lower shelf  of  the net .  At  my appear
ance the owl f lew into a  wild cherry t ree  overhanging the net  and 
perched on a  l imb about  12 feet  f rom the ground.  From there  i t  
watched as  I  removed and banded a  Cardinal  which had been caught  
a lso.  I  decided to  leave the grackle  in  the net ,  as  the owl appeared 
to  be wai t ing to  re turn and feed.  On my next  check I  found the net  
empty with only a  few small  feathers  marking the spot  where the 
grackle  had been.  The net  was only s l ight ly  damaged with three 
small  holes  that  could easi ly  be mended.  

This  owl became so accustomed to  my presence that  i t  began 
almost  to  ignore me and would resume i ts  s leeping or  searching the 
woodland.  f loor  or  i ts  other  occupat ion of  the moment .  On May 12,  
in  par t icular,  i t  remained perched near  me on a  dead s tub s tanding in  
a  casual  water  pool  in  the woods.  I t  seemed to  be intent  on s tudying 
the water  below,  but  whether  on the lookout  for  food or  merely 
s tudying i ts  own ref lect ion in  the water  is  not  known.  After  a  t ime 
the owl t i l ted i ts  head backward unt i l  i t  res ted against  the t ree  s tub 
and seemed to  bask in  the sunshine and then to  rub i ts  head against  
the rough bark of  the s tub.  This  act ion was repeated a  number of  
t imes.  I t  came t ime to  check the nets ,  10:45 a .m. ,  and I  had to  leave.  
The owl had closed i ts  eyes  in  the meant ime and appeared to  be 
s leeping and remained so as  long as  I  could observe.  I t  should be 
noted that  a long with this  observat ion of  the Barred Owl,  never  more 
than 30 feet  away,  I  was also observing the passage of  warblers  in  
the surrounding t rees  and hawthorn shrubs,  my pr imary object ive.  

On May 24 the owl was cal l ing repeatedly’  with half  or  
par t ia l  cal ls  interspersed with the regular  cal l ,  as  though 
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two or  more birds  were taking par t .  A difference in  t imbre could 
be detected.  Perhaps the young birds  were pract ic ing.  On the 
fol lowing morning the same vocal izat ions were heard.  
- ANNETTE B.  FLANIGAN 

Gulls  Attack Bird Over  Lake.  On Apri l  15 f ive or  s ix  Ring-bi l led 
Gulls  were observed at tacking what  appeared to  be a  Star l ing or  
Red-winged Blackbird some dis tance offshore at  Headlands State  
Park about  10:15 a .m.  Because of  the dis tance and circumstances 
ident i ty  of  the vict im could not  be determined.  Much as  Redwings 
harass  a  Crow, the gul ls  kept  diving one at  a  t ime at  the small  bird,  
which was at tempting to  f ly  perhaps 30 feet  above the lake surface.  
Final ly  i t  dropped or  was knocked into the water.  Then two or  
three of  the gul ls  t r ied unsuccessful ly  to  pick i t  up in  their  beaks.  
After  that  they al l  set t led down on the water  nearby and ignored i t .  
-  WAYNE A. HAMMOND 

Kentucky Warbler  Tricks Observers .  During the summer of  1972 
J im Shiff le t  observed two s inging male Kentucky Warblers  in  a  
damp beech-maple woodland at  Universi ty  School .  This  spr ing 
a  lone male returned,  and J im and I  f i rs t  heard the bird on the 
13th and f inal ly  saw i t  about  7:30 p.m.  on the 20th of  May.  This  
individual  s ings pers is tent ly  f rom a branch about  20 to  30 feet  
f rom the ground and at  intervals  descends to  the forest  f loor  to  
feed.  This  warbler  is  adept  a t  dar t ing through the undergrowth 
and thoroughly outfoxing the birder,  who one minute  hears  the 
song nearby and pat ient ly  wai ts  for  the Kentucky to  appear,  
only to  hear  a  minute  la ter  the bird s inging some dis tance away. 
-  DAVID CORBIN 

Addendum (Winter  1972-73):  

Wood Thrush The specimen observed by Elmer S.  Newman on 
December 14,  1972,  should have been ident i f ied as  a  new latest  
date  of  occurrence,  

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * 

AN INVITATION: The Kir t land Bird Club meets  a t  7:45 p.m.  
on the f i rs t  Wednesday of  each month,  with the except ion of  
July and August ,  in  The Cleveland Museum of  Natural  History,  
Wade Oval ,  Universi ty  Circle .  Visi tors  are  a lways welcome 
to at tend these meet ings.  
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A MEMORIAL TRIBUTE 

The f i rs t  s tep in  the compilat ion of  the BIRD CALENDAR 
is  the t ranscr ibing onto master  sheets  of  the species  occurrence 
records submit ted by contr ibutors .  For  many years  Adela  Gaede,  
whose death at  the age of  90 occurred on June 20,  1973,  was 
one of  a  two-member team who performed this  tedious but  most  
necessary task.  The dedicat ion she displayed and the accuracy 
of  her  work gave confidence to  the edi tor  that  be could rely upon 
the correctness  of  the t ranscr ibed records in  preparing the content  
of  each issue.  Thus she played an important  par t  in  the product ion 
of  a lmost  17 volumes of  the BIRD CALENDAR. And these volumes,  
ident i fying her  as  “Edi tor ia l  Assis tant”  on the t i t le  page,  wil l  
be an enduring memorial  to  the l i t t le-known but  invaluable  service 
rendered by Adela  Gaede in  helping to  enlarge our  knowledge 
of  the birds  of  the Cleveland Region.  

- D.  L.  N.  
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